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’KAPPKKARNIVAL IS
SET FOR TON HT IN
WOMEN’S GY , 7:30
Kappa Kappa Sigma Karnival will
held tonight in the Women’s gym from 7:30 until 11:00, with admission 14 cents, as a benefit
for the McFadden Health Cottage.
Among the booths offered at the Karnival will be "
zoo, bingo, basketball throw, fish pond, trip to "Hades," "seven wonders of the world," taffy pulling, bowling, fortune telling, and penny
toss. Milton Lanyon will show movies of the last College of Pacific
football game. Each fraternity will have a side-show at the Karnival.
Prizes at the "fish pond" will come from the Mademoiselle Shop,
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SJS Casaba Team
Tangles Tonight
With Mare Island
Mare Island Ship Repair club
will invade State’s gym tonight at
8 o’clock to tangle with the Spartan basketball team.
Coach Bill Hubbard’s men have
been working hard all week on a
fast breaking offense in preparation for tonight’s contest. Intersquad scrimmages havl been held
Idaily, and Tuesday night the men
of Sparta held a practice game
, with the Gilroy Meat Packing
, team. soundly defeating them by
the score of 61-25.

4

Little is known of the Mare
Island outfit, as it is yet early in
the basketball season. However, in
I former years they have had very
reputable teams, so a good game
is expected tonight.

This barrage balloon flew ovT /Sgt. Jerry Secede, holding 1
two-day exhibit
"Shot
barrage balloon of the type usedier the
at Anzio, Salerno, and Normandy. From The Sky," held on San

"Shot From The Sky

/I

Has Final Showing Here
Closing its doors at 10 p.m. last night, the "Shot From The Sky"
exhibit will be packed up and the soldiers and WACs will be on their
way to another city by the end of the week.
The exhibit of collected and captured enemy material was displayed on the San Carlos turf for two days. Beside the Axis ’material,
Industrial equipment, WAC recrulting, and entertainment were
featured in the show.
"Buy War Bonds and stay on
_ your job until victory" is the
themes Of the "Shot From The
Sky" exhibit. The first show of
its kind was presented in Washington, D. C. The show on the
campus here was the exhibit’s
first appearance in California.
, Visitors who purchased various
denominations of War Bonds were
given some of the captured material such as guns and smaller souvenirs. A ride in the Link trainer
was given to persons who bought
a $25 War Bond. Silhouettes were
cut of visitors who bought a $25
War Bond by Sgt. Adolph BuddJack.
Over 100 WACs and soldiers
prepared the display, served as
guides, and described the numerous piges of equipment to visitors.
The soldiers are all returned combat men and represent every combat air force in the AAF except
1
the newly formed 20th Air Force.

cA LLAI-IANI
RALLY HELD
THIS NOON
Featuring some of Mr. "C’s"
own familiar brand of entertainment, a going-away rally for
Frank Callahan, former night
watchman, will be held in the
Morris Dailey auditorium at noon
today.
Included on the program will be
a song written by IVIr. "C" and
sung by Nancy Lynn. Hugh Johnston will emcee the rally, which
will have music provided by the
college band.
Social organizations on campus
gathered in the Student Union
Wednesday night to pay tribute to
Mr. Callahan. Howard Riddle
acted as master of ceremonies.
A gold watch end chain, engraved
with the insignia or Greek letters
of the organizations, was presented

to Callahan.

with other attractive prizes to be
offered at the other games.
WAR BOND
Kappas are donating a War
Bond to be raffled off during the
evening. Chances for the raffle
will be given as winning prizes
at some of the concessions and
may also be obtained by purchasing 50 cents worth of defense
stamps at the Karnival bond window.
A floor show is programmed for
the evening, which will include a
piano and trumpet act by Nadine
Jansen; surprise act by Phil McDonald; songs by Bev Stoll; monologue by Mr. Callahan; piano
selections by Frances Fitzgerald;
variety songs by Yvonne Welsh
and Betty Doyle; and a solo by
Milo Badger.
The act to be presented by Nadine Jansen, sister of Betty Jansen, chairman, has attracted the
attention of the Bonnie Baker
show which has offered her a contract.
COMMITTEES
Committees for the evening’s activity are: tickets, Pat Dunlevy
and Pat Cavanagh; refreshments,
Shirley Everett and Pat Benz;
decorations, Ruth Schalow and
Alice Marie Bachan; entertainment, Nancy Lynn and Jewell
Haddock; lied palatally, Leslie
Baer, chairman, Marjorie Lynch,
co-chairman, assisted by Jeanne
Sinus, Mikis Toy, Jean Crandle,
Betty Knowlton, a n d
Claire
Emigh.

The probable starting lineup for
State will include Wilmer Melhoff and Ed Maggitti at the forward positions, Don McCaslin at
the pivot spot, and Ted Holmes
and Jack Marcipan at the guard
posts. Supporting these men if
necessary will be such capables
iv Bill Brown, Angelo Arredondo,
Bill McFarlane, and numerous
other Teserves who showed up well
in Tuesday night’s scrimmage.
A game captain has not been
selected as yet, but will be anCarlos turf November 29 and 30. nounced before game time. Ted
The balloon flew at 500 feet from Holmes piloted the Spartans In
their first game and was followed
2 to 7 p. m.
by Don McCaslin in the second,
hence onlookers can expect to see
"Help build up the boys’ morale
probably either Ed Maggitti or by adding a personal note to
Jack Mercipan leading the Staters mimeographed letters now being
tonight.
sent to ex-Spartans," says Leak
Hardcastle, chairman for the current "Letters for Spartans in the
The semi-annual Gripe Dinner,
Service" drive. The project, carried on by Delta Beta Sigma, vrill
at which students and organizeend next Wednesday.
tions may make suggestions for
Dean Paul Pitman started quarimprovements here at the college,
terly letters to former students in
will be held Monday night from
the service, and this quarter the
6:30 to 10 p. m. at Lucca’s Cafe
Job has been taken over by Joe
in Santa Clara.
West, registrar.
Bond and stamp sales yesterMiss Hardcastle goes on to say,’
Two .representatives from each day -amounted to $12,162, with
on -campus group, together with Kappa’ Kappa Sigma and Beta "You will perhaps get an answer
to your message from the Sparany students having ideas or Gamma Chi manning the booths
tan who receives it, thereby makgrievances, will discuss campus Elf- under the co - chairmanship of
ing a new friend."
fairs in the absence of any mem- Louise Baer and Winnie Berticeber of the faculty.
vich.
Tickets are no longer on sale,
This sum, raised by the wearers
so attendance will be limited, to of the watch - bird insignias,
those student., who have already brought the total to date up to
obtained them.
$24,333.
Spartan Daily’s tenth annual
Ero Sophian society and Delta
Among the groups who will be
toy drive will get under way
on hand to answer questions and Sigma Gamma fraternity will col- Monday in the
Publications ofgive advice will be the Student laborate in the campaign today, fice, when Daly scribes decoCourt, Rally committee, the Stu- wearing miniature American flags rate_ their Christmas tree for
their white shirts, cardent Council, Social Affairs com- pinned
the toy pile.
mittee,- and student representa- rying out the slogan, "Keep It
With Spartan-contributed toys
flying."
tives from the Business office.
to be preowned to the children
Kathie Landis and Rick BartChairman Hugh Johnston has
of the Santa Clara Hospital
on numerous occaaione stressed lein are co-chairmen representing Preventorium, the Daily toy
the practical nature of the dinner the two organizations in charge campaign wjll extend until Deby pointing out that the situa- today. Spartan. Spears anti-Theta cember 20. tions involving the date book and ,Mu Sigma will handle sales on
Children el the Preventorium
student ownership of equipment Monday, December 4, and the are bed patients and convalesused at student body functions, Veterans and Sappho will take cents, and have come to regard
both issues brought out at last over on Tuesday, December" 5, the Daily’s toy pH* as ea esyear’s gripe session, have been ending the on-campus portion of sential part of their Christmas.
the Sixth War Loan.
remedied.

Ex-Spartans
Will Receive
News Letters

GRIPE DINNER
HELD MONDAY
AT LUCCA’S

BOND DRIVE GOES
INTO FIFTH DAY;
$24,333 COLLECTED

DAILY TOY DRIVE
OPENS MONDAY

a
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Editorial

’NINETEEN STATE WOMEN
ARE TAKING NURSES’ AID
COURSE AT O’CONNOR’S

Nineteen San Jos. State women Patricia Ann Simas, Aloha T.
are taking the Volunteer Nurses’ Stokes, Francis B. Sumner, BevPublished every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
erly B. Skinner, Ann Marie Sundat the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second doss matter at the San Jose Aides’ $0-hour training course at by, Gloria L. Warren, and ChrisPost Office.
O’Connor sanitaritun.
tine Ceraulo.
Editorials end features appearing in the Spartan. Daily reflect the viewpoint of
The Volunteer Nurses’ Aide
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessa.;ly
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
training course began at O’Connor sanitarium November 7, under
Lorraine Glos
EDITOR
the instruction of Mrs. D. T.
Office, Ballard 7800
30 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787W
Social Service club will meet
O’Brien,
registered nurse. ThirtyMargaret Scruggs
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
in the Student Union today at
five
how-se
are
spent
in class
Ed Marion
SERVICE EDITOR
3:00 o’clock. Plans for the ChristJim Beacock, Warren Brady work, and 45 hours in actual prac- mas project will be discussed. Tea
CO-SPORTS EDITORS
Gloria Teresi tice in hospital work, according to will be served. All members please
FEATURE EDITOR ,
DAY EDITORSMargaret Scruggs, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Terosi, Virginia Mrs. W. R. Frost, chairman of attend.
Wilcox, Catherine Eaby, Warren Brady.
Volunteer Nurses’ Aides.
All women are urged to come
Mies Jeanette Vanderpool is the
Rae Klasson
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
to the Red Cross workroom and
family
chairman
of
the
Nurses’
738 South Tenth Street, Ballard 4071J Office, Ballard 7800
Aides, and Phyllis Edwards is the help finish the hospital bags as
EDITORIAL STAFFAnne Carruthers, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Red Lyon, Margaret student chairman.
soon as possible.
Moore, Cora Teo Peterson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey.
The following SJS women are
taking the course: Margaret Ann
Will all members of the radio
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEGLORIA TERESI
Cunha, Bette Heslewood, Eleanor skit in the tan group meet promptE. Ironmonger, Maybelle J. Mac- ly at 12:041 today in room 53.
kenzie, Mary Katherine McCluen, Please attend.
Last night Washington Square saw its honored and respected Ruth Eva Miller,
Will the Delta please meet in
Doris Morey, Tressie May Van
night watchman perform his last duties as guardian of Spartan hall- strand, Ruth McCleary Payne, Miss Joy’s office at 12 noon on
ways.
Shirley Elaine Rumbaugh, Marie Friday.
For the past six years, Frank Callahan has begun his nightly tour E. Sebeurer, Jeanne M. Sims.,
LatuTaine

NOTICES

We’ll Be Seeing You!

at 5 o’clock in just the same way that he did last night. First of all,
he took down the flagwe know, because we have been one of the
many who have helped him. Then Mr. "C went his rounds to see that
all the doors were lockea.But in between these material duties, Mr. "C" took time to do
something we consider infinitely more impokant than "matters of
consequence." He took time to lend a bit of his philosophy and advice
to students, and to help them. Many are the frightened co-eds Mr.
"C" has escorted past dark and shadowy places on campus to the
four corners of Washington Square.
These two things will mark Mr. "C in our memories. And as
we ponder them, we recall a phrase we once learned from a book.
This book told us to look, not with the eyes, but with the heart. To us
Mr. "C- typifies this spirit.
We’ll be seeing you, Mr. "C", with our hearts!

11111pFyou
Have Lunch Where
Can_GotMors
- fte-Cess
BUY OUR

DONUTS

35c PER DOZEN
Cake Fancy Cake - Glazed
at the

SPARTAN DONUT SHOP
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

4th and San Fernando Sts.

.......

"

J

.

Prints by Norman Kent, wellknown woodcut artist, are now on
display in the Art department.
Mr. Kent was born in Pittsburgh, and studied in Italy for
several years. He taught at Smith
college, and is a member of the
American Institute of Graphic
Arts.
Many of his prints are In museums and colleges. The Library
of Congress bought one of his
prints, "Two Nudes." These prints
are for sale; the prices range
from $10 to $25.
Another exhibit accompanies
the group
the Kent collection
of manuscripts belonging to Otto
F. Ege. The manuscripts date
from 1225 A. D. to 1790 A. D.
They are for sale, and are
priced from $1.50 to $30.00. Most
of these pages are from Psalters,
Bibles, Book of Hours. Others are
Missal leaves, Persian anthologies,
and verses of the Koran.
When in Rome,
A letter from home,
Written by you,
Is the least you can do.
Delta Beta Sigma

RORAL
GIFTS
CORSAGES
POTTED PLANTS
SHRUBS
GARDEN FURNITURE
SELECT FLOWERS FOR
CHRISTMAS
Delivery to San Jose
on ordrs of $5.00 or over.

ELLIOT’S

Scruggs
.... .....

Norman Kent Prints
Shown In Art Wing

1:3 I 1411VS
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ON

PHONE LOS GATOS 42-R
2 Miles E. of Los Gatos on Hi’way I 7

WASHINGTON SQUARE
V-0(- f*-

By LORRAINE GLOS
)1*44:20rolef010**101WwlefolirbIlstoztistl*
At the rally today for Mr. Frank
Callahan, known to all of us as
Mr. "C", students will tell of the
friendship and cooperation that
Mr. Callahan gave to all of us.
Some new students may not
realize just how much friendship
and cooperation Mr. "C" gave
to Spartans if they themselves
have never been on campus late
at night perhaps looking for a
key to the Publications office in
order to get a vital story that had
to be put in the next day’s edition.
Mr. Callahan was always on
hand at night to guide us safely
across the campus to the Daily
office, stay around with us while
we beat out the necessary 10
Inches of a late story that just
broke, and then trek over to the

tw5sints1:4100:06406

Donut shop for a cup of coffee to
give us enough strength to get
back to the print shop.
Mr. "C" would say that it was
only in a day’sor should we
but every
say night’swork,
member of the Spartan Daily staff
appreciated it and will remember
him for it.
Considered as one of the staff
members, Mr. Callahan was one
of our steadiest contributors with
his "Corn from the Campus Crib"
which has been read and enjoyed
by every Spartan on campus and
in the service.
Last night Mr. "C" did his
nightly rounds for the last time
as night watchman of San Jose
State college. We, the members of
the Spartan Daily staff, wish him
the best of luck always.

NOTICE
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Don’t forget
your gifts for the Christmas box
Monday noon in room 163. Bring
FOR RENT: Room with private
them wrapped, please.
bath for one or two young men.
Dortha
Garage. See Mrs. Maxwell,
Dean of Men’s office.

Classified Ads

WANTED: Ride to San Luis Obispo December 22 or 23. Two girls.
Will share expenses. Phone
Ballard 58711-W.
Jeanne Wilkinson
WANTED: Ride for 3 to Los Angeles. Dec. 22 or 23. Call Ballard 2007.
LOST: Small black binder around
the Co-op. Return to Harold
Hyritan or Information office.

IN COLORS

$3.50

PURPLE
MAGENTA
LIME

e

BLUE

g

RED

K1
0

GREEN
* YELLOW
It

S
IN WHITE
2.50

made in California
13tUM’S SPORT SHOP

appa Karnival

ci
tl
tl
ii
tl
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0
ti
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CALENDAR

AWA Play Day Set PRAYER CHAPEL I
For Tomorrow
TO BE ERECTED

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3
Phi Kappa Pi Founder’s Day
The AWA Play Day at Stanford
A small prayer chapel for the
Tea, 2:00-5:00 p. m., Stu- university will be held tomorrow, use of students for personal prayer
dent Union.
group worship will be erected
December 2, from 10:30 a. m. and
off the recreation room in the
till 2:00 p. m., rain or shine, acMONDAY, DECEMBER 4
Varsity House.
Gripe Dinner, 0:00-10:00, Luc- cording to Claire Canevari, chairRev. Bertram Bleil, assistant to
ca’s Cafe.
man.
Rev. Mark Rifenbark, from the
Delta Beta Sigma Service LetThe play-offs for badminton Trinity Episcopal church is arter, Dec. 4-8, 9:00-4:00 daily were last Tuesday. All teams have ranging to provide a cross and
in room 2.
been chosen in the following or- candle sticks and other altar servPsychology club, 7:30-9:30, Dr. der: hockey, 16; archery, 8; two ices.
Mosher’s home.
singles and two doubles in badRobert James of the SCA
Collegiate Christian Fellowship minton, and two singles and two stresses the fact that there b a
meeting, 12:00, room 222, doubles in tennis.
need for a place of medftatioe for
Science building.
A buffet lunch will be served. students.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5
Kappa Delta Pi initiation, 7:3010:00, Student Union.
Hawaiian club, 7:30-10:00.
Smock ’n Tam Christmas party,
7:30-10:00, Mrs. Turner’s
home.

1 ’’ k.0)

AP/ ’,S11Pf.’, \O. ,..,/"1"/",14/441).,Mv.k4/:tkl,4,

...eburtb
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

’,A1P), \114,.,4,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TWO SHOPS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Litton

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since I 885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San

Bal. 126

DIAMONDS
REPAIRING ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH

SHEHTANIAN’S

BENNETT MUSIC CO.

Accordion Initruction

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8
"Our Town," 8:30, Little Theater.

St.

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

SO South Fifth Street
ith and E. Santa Clara St.
Henry W. Hunter, Minister
Women’s P. E. majors meeting,
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. Morning WorHarry J.
Rev. Herman W. and Maxine IL
7 :30-9 :00.
ship 1 I :00 A.M. College and High
Walters
School Christian Youth Fellowship
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6
6:30 P.M.
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning Wor"Our Town," 8:30, Little Thea- The doors of the church are open every ship, I I a.m.; Crusader (Y.P.), 6:30
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
day to any who wish to enter for medip.m.: Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p.m.
CAR WASHING
ter.
ACCESSORIES
tation or to consult the Minister.
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528
SCA Forum, 12:15-1:00, Student Union.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE
BURBANK BAPTIST CHURCH
2nd and San Antonio Sts.
Christian Science Organization,
Boston and Olive (West San Jose)
Clarence R. Sands, Pastor
12:30-1:00, room 13.
9:45 A. M.Bible School
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226
Phi Kappa Pi meeting, 7:Q0- Bible School 9:30 Sunday; B. Y. P. U. I I A.M. & 7:30 P.M.Worship Services
SHEET
MUSIC - RECORDS
6:15, Sunday; Sunday morning and even6:30 P.M.College B.Y.P.U.
10:00, Student Union.
ing worship at II end 7:30.
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, ETC.
Douglas Neff, Pastor
A church home while you are
THURSDAY, DECEMBER ’I
’A Bible Studying Church"
away from home.
"Our Town," 8:30, Little TheaClassical and Swing
ter.,
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
USO dance, 7:30-11:00, Student
Corner Fifth and Santa Clara Streets
Union.
SUNDAY SERVICES: Morning Worship I 1:00, Seekers College Age Youth
Fellowship 6:30, Evening Worship 7:30.
Collegiate Christian Fellowship
meeting, 12:00, room 222,
Rector W. Johnson, D.D.; 0. Wesley Jansen, B.D.; Ministers
Science building.
Our Church is affiliated with the World Council of the Churches, The Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in America, the State Council of The
SCA Membership Dinner, 5:45Churches, The San Jose Church Council, and the College Religious Conference.
8:00, Varsity House.
e
le’ fa,- a’
.
/1,
’4
’
Physical Education Hockey
Spread, 4:00-7:00.

Fernando

CHAS. S. GREGORY

V

trettorp...

IT’S

Col. 452

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS
Dyed? Shined?
Cleaned?
Repaired?
We offer Quid Active Serviss

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 S. 1st. St.

Buy
War Bonds
and Stamps

P’
a

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9
Ero Sophian Christmas Party,
8:00-12:00, Student Union.

Give her a warm woolen
or dressy crepe blouse to
wear with her suits. Give
ter a glittery evening
blouse for dancing. C;ve
her ruffles on a blouse for
a touch of Spring in snowy
weather.
2.95 to 7.95

Water Polo Game
With Olympic Club
Ends Season Tonight
Tonight at 8 p. m. the Spartan
water polo team will play Its final
The
game of the 1944 season.
game will be played against the
Olympic club in San Francisco.
The State team has won five
games and tied two this season.
It defeated Sequoia High school
twice, Palo Alto High school, the
San Jose State frosh team, the
Olympic club, and played two tie
games with Palo Alto High.

,k2F.

The team’s biggest difficulty
came in finding opponents. All of
the colleges and ’universities that
the Spartans used to play have
dropped water polo for the duration. This season State has one
of its best water polo teams. Its
6-5 victory over the Olympic club,
one of the foremost water polo
teams in northern California,
proves this.
The team will leave from the
San Jose train depot at 5 p. m.
Team members
this afternoon.
making the trip are Cecil Domballan, George Sheets, Tom Wyman, Bob Wallace, Louis Mathieson, Frank Goulette.
Jack Reiserer, Don Simmons,
Doug Pautz, Art Bond, Gene. Altshuler, Darrel Simmons, I Ken
O’Brien, Bob Smith, Bill Gray,
Joe Correll, Roy Miehe, Coaches
Everett Olson and Howard Riddle,
and Jim Howie, manager.

Also alovely selection of Robesquilt-

ed, satin and suede
cloth.

#111/4149dSMART
SHOP

86 South First St.

8.95 to 13.95
Compacts : original
"Royal Plume" Plastic case.
2.95

PACE POUR
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WHEN I AM GONE
(Swan Song)
When I am gone, if one of you should call to mind,
A time or an occasion, when I seemed unkind
(Like say, that midnight, you and SHE had snugly hid
From prying Moon, and heard my gruff: "G’wanbeat it kid!)
When I am gone, I hope that you will both forgive
My fault: that only my small virtues you’ll let live,
As Memory recalls through a nostalgic haze,
The well-beloved things of "Dear Old College Days"
When I am gone, I hope it can be said of me,
’He was our friendthe pal of our felicity
Confidant of trusts, too sacred to repeat
A solace, when our souls with sorroTv seemed surfeit" ...
When I am gone to face my God (with Life complete)
And stand the Judgment, all of Humankind must meet,
I hope you’ll plead for me, with all your SPARTAN touch:
"Be merciful to this man, Lord, he loved us very much"...
Mr. "C"
Nov. 30th, 1944.

Sanifarians Hold
Institute Here;
Begins Today

All Rally committee members
please be in the auditorium at
12:20. Wear blue skirts and white

New Baby Boy At
Hubbard’s Home

Eta Epsilon will hold a ChristAlan Robert is the new member
mas party and dinner Decerhber
of
Coach Wilbur’ "Bill" Hubbard’s
The seventh Sanitarians instiin room 11-17 at 5:30. Tickets
household, having weighed in at
tute of in-service training will be for the dinner are 40
cents and
seven pounds November 22 at Palo
held under the auspices of the
must be purchased in the Home Alto hospital. ’
Science department of San Jose
State college today and tomorrow. Economics office by noon today.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard are also
Preceding the dinnet there
Director of the two-day institute
he parents of a daughter, Judy.
will be Dr. Carl Duncan, profes- be a short business meeting in
room 11-3. All members who have Send a special Christmas note
sor of biology and entomology.
paid their dues are eligible to I
And renewed will be his hope.
Insects in California, insect disattend the party.
Delta Beta Sigma
eases and their control will be the
main topic of the series of lectures, to be delivered by men who
are among the top in their fields.

Mr. G. F. Ferris, professor of
entomology at
and
Stanford,
world authority on lice, scale insects, and other parasites, will
speak, as will Dr. W. A. Stew:trt, University of California parisitologist widely known for his
work on fleas and their relation if
sweaters. Money will again be to the spread of bubonic plague.
collected for emblems. Members
Dr. Stanley B. Freeborn, entoare also asked to be sure to atmologist, Dr. Harold Chope, alumtend the game tomorrow night.
nus of San Jose State, and Dr.
Shirley Forbes Lantz
Duncan, Dr. Ralph Smith, and Dr.
Students who have addresses of P. Victor Peterson of the Science
former Spartan women now in the department, will also be among
service are asked to bring them to the speakers.
the Dean of Women’s office imStudents may secure free admediately.
mission tickets from Dr. Duncan.

NOTICES
All IL-P., G. E. and general
junior high students who plan on
doing student teaching during the
winter quarter, please SIGN UP
IMMEDIATELY in the Education
office, room 161, ALL APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN TODAY.

ETA EPSILON
HOLDS PARTY

HOME MADE CANDY
,Makes An Ideal Gift

Come in and see ow fine assortment of delicious home made candy.
You’ll agree that it is the best in San Jose.
Our prices are the most reasonable in town.

SAN JOSE CREAMERY
149 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Next to PADRE Theater

HART’S
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ROOS BROS
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Photo bit Dolores Dolph

NOTHING BUT STRAIGHT A’S
for a combination like
the one RUTH GIAYA wears.

Ca& 26.
Taxi shoulatx s

A ppropriate for the classroom is the pleated
wool skirt that may be purchased in gray, brown,
$8.98
and fuschia, for

BLESS MY BUTTONS!

tetutt a toot !
- San Francisco Oakland

Berkeley Palo Alto Fresno San
FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA
JOSE
SAN

A ppeoling colors make the Catalina Sloppy
Slip-on just right for school.
Fuschia
Chartreuse
Powder blue
price

46.
Jose

Hollywood

Grey
Lavender
Cherry Red
$7.98

A ttainable in HART’S Sports Shop on the
2nd floor.

